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Abstract: A lot of national and international effort has been made to promote sustainable agricultural
production systems in drylands. However, success has been seriously limited due to lack of thorough
characterization of the impact of the diversity of farm household types on productivity, resource-use
efficiency and economic and nutritional status. This study applied hierarchical ascendant classification
to a random sample of 286 cereal-producing farm households in Morocco and identified distinct
household typologies. It also carried out an analysis of trade-offs between economic, nutritional
and environmental factors induced by the production decisions of the different farm household
typologies. Our analysis identified three dominant farm household typologies in the production
system, namely: (i) intensive predominantly-vegetable farming households with high input intensities,
(ii) semi-intensive cereal mono-crop farming households with moderate input intensities and (iii)
extensive mixed cereal-legume farming households with low input intensities. Extensive mixed
cereal-legume farming households exhibited the highest resource-use efficiency and high biodiversity.
These benefits, however, came at the expense of a much lower farm income and limited food supplies
relative to the other two systems. These results show that, as is the case for many dryland regions,
all three farm types showed precarious conditions for one or more of the sustainability-related indicators.

Keywords: sustainable intensification; agricultural production systems; drylands; farm household
typology; efficiency; trade-offs

1. Introduction

Historically, agriculture in drylands has always been dominated by farms with diversified cropping
systems involving cereals, legumes and horticulture with low input intensities [1,2]. Such farming
systems generate income which, while low when compared to the national average, constitutes a
substantial part of the cash income and food consumption for large numbers of farm households [3].
With globalization and the increasing cost of living, extensive and diversified production systems are
failing to meet the income, food needs and expectations of higher standards of living among farming
communities. As a result, governments face the challenges of ensuring food security and reducing
food import bills as well as increasing the income of farm households [4].

Since the 1980s, several countries in drylands have undertaken agricultural reforms to intensify
their agriculture, which has brought about gradual changes in farming systems [3,5]. In response
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to these new policies, farm households, depending on their endowments and production goals,
have followed different trajectories in terms of their production systems, some of them engaging in
highly intensive input-use.

Agricultural intensification has led to at least four major changes in agro-ecological zones that
are typical in dryland areas, namely: (i) a general increase in the income of farm households which,
however, came with increased inequality caused by unequal access to resources [6]; (ii) a degradation
of natural resources and a deterioration of the environment [7]. In the Saïss plain in the north of
Morocco for example, with more than nine thousand wells dug, intensification led to a rapid depletion
of ground water aquifers, which dropped by about 90 m over a period of 32 years [8]; (iii) specialization
and market orientation of agricultural systems which, in some cases, led to mono-cropping—thereby
threatening the provision of ecosystem services resulting from biodiversity. Specialization also reduced
the diversity of farm households’ food intake as most or all of the production is marketed as opposed
to being used for family consumption. While one can argue that a higher income from specialization
can be used to purchase more food, problems related to access, transaction costs, and marketing risks
compromise the ability of farm households to sustain balanced diets [9,10]; and (iv) high variation
among farms in the efficiency of input-use (water, fertilizer, pesticides, labour) caused by unequal
access to biophysical and financial resources and at times due to the lack of know-how concerning
intensive production techniques [7,11].

Nowadays, the conservation of natural resources, the improvement of farm household income
and balanced and sustainable food supplies are increasingly becoming a subject of public policy
debate. A good study case is Morocco, where these objectives are the targets of Pillar II of the Green
Morocco Plan [12]. Nevertheless, there are still a lot of unanswered questions about the options and
measures to be promoted, as most public policies consider the establishment of specialized production
systems dominated by cash crops (such as vegetables and orchards) to be a priority. The policies for
the revitalization of agriculture in Tunisia [13], Lebanon [14], Egypt [15] and in Pillar I of the Green
Morocco Plan [16] are good examples.

Most studies that categorize and analyse the performance of agricultural production systems in
drylands have at least two important limits: (i) they are often qualitative (or semi-qualitative), mainly
trying to understand the trajectory of these farms and draw conclusions about the factors that contributed
to their evolution [17,18]. This type of analysis is not very useful when it comes to proposing technical
or socio-economic levers to improve the future sustainability of these farming systems, (ii) they are
quantitative but often only consider structural and economic criteria (farm size, total farm production,
etc.) [5,19]. Economic, environmental and household food consumption criteria were often considered
to be part of an emerging sustainable intensification framework [20–22], but always separately, or not
in a fully integrated way as suggested by [23]. It is therefore indispensable to characterize, analyse and
understand the performance of all dominant production systems in dryland areas with due attention
to the diversity within and across and the complementarities and trade-offs involved before deciding
on agricultural development measures with a view to sustainable intensification.

Therefore, an analysis of these categories via a system of indicators of various natures (agro-
environmental, economic and consumption) would make it possible to evaluate their sustainability.

This evaluation could then serve as a basis and a key first step to (i) extrapolate/upscale individual
farm-scale analyses to a larger spatial scale (region, landscape, watershed) to help stakeholders define
new systems of which the performance has to take into account trade-offs between production and
environmental issues [19,24], (ii) identify and test using a modelling approach with adapted levers
(scenarios) for promoting sustainable farming systems [9,25] and (iii) use the results of the typology as
a basis to discuss the possible trajectories of the selected farming systems with stakeholders [26].

By using a Moroccan case study, the objective of this paper is to characterize the diversity of farm
household typologies using structural and functional criteria (including environmental). In contrast
to typologies built only on the basis of land-holding size and input quantities, this typology also
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includes the consumption component of farm households to analyse the potential and limitations of
farm households when it comes to adopting new sustainable practices [27].

Moreover, this paper seeks to measure and compare, through a trade-off indicator analysis,
the effects of production decisions made by each farm household typology on sustainability-related
indicators including economic, biodiversity, resource-use efficiency and food consumption.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Description of the Study Area

This study was carried out in the Saïss plain, which covers a surface area of about 2200 km2 in
northern Morocco (Figure 1). It is one of the major agricultural areas in Morocco with 88% of the
total land dedicated to agriculture [28]. An arid climate (the aridity index for the vast majority of
the study area is between 0.35 and 0.5 [29], which is suitable for cereals, predominates in the area.
The mean annual rainfall is about 500 mm; nevertheless, risk of drought remains high, particularly
in the early part and the middle of the growing season. The precipitation pattern is typically winter
rainfall, distributed over one long season with the peak occurring between November and April.
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A large majority of the farms in the Saïss plain combine non-irrigated cereal crops with legume,
vegetable and fodder crops. Cereals account for 50% of the total arable land. The irrigated surface area
accounts, on average, for 14% of the arable land [30]. The study area is dominated by small farms:
about 70% of them cultivate less than five hectares of land [8]. The production of cereals and vegetables
is mainly market-oriented but with a sizeable amount used for self-consumption. Crop yields vary
greatly from farm to farm, but also from year to year [31]. Livestock also plays an important role in the
economy of the study area with some farms engaging in semi-intensive livestock rearing. The total
livestock population in 2012 was 480,176 head, among which sheep predominated (82%), followed by
cattle (10%) and goats (8%) [32].

The mean annual farm income in the area is about 28,000 Moroccan Dirhams (dh), which is 58%
less than the national average [33]. Sales of cereals (straw and grain) and vegetables (onion and potato)
production are the major sources of cash income for farm households [8].

Since the launch of the Green Morocco Plan in 2008, the Saïss plain has been subjected to a gradual
intensification of agricultural production systems, marked by ever-increasing irrigation and hence
the exploitation of ground water aquifers. This intensification is also accompanied by specialization
mainly based on onion and potato production, leading to an increase of about 15% in the area share of
marketable vegetable crops in less than 10 years [8].
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2.2. Analytical Method Used to Characterize the Diversity and Performance of Farm Households

2.2.1. Farm Household Data

The primary data used in this study was obtained from a survey (for more details see Appendix B)
of 286 mainly cereal-producing farm households conducted in 2014 by the International Center for
Agricultural Research (ICARDA), the Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique (INRA)-Morocco
and the CIHEAM-IAMM Montpellier.

Interviews with the heads of the sample households were conducted using a set of three structured
questionnaires. The first questionnaire investigated the socio-economic and nutritional characteristics
of the household (gender and age composition, farming activities, sources of income, consumption
of different products from their personal production, etc.). The second questionnaire looked in more
detail at each household’s farming activities. It aimed at 1) understanding the impact of farming
decisions on the amount and quality of ecosystem services and 2) identifying the main tasks involved
in growing crops as well as the division of labour (for men and women) for specific farm activities.

The third questionnaire sought structural data to describe the surveyed farm households including
available arable land area, actual land use, the amount of time spent on agricultural activities,
the proportion of each task performed per labour type (family vs. hired) and yield differences across
farms per soil type and quantities of inputs.

2.2.2. Typology of Farm Households

In order to characterize the household farming systems in the Saïss plain of Morocco, this paper
started by classifying the sample farm households into distinct types. In order to develop the typology,
the following three important groups of classification criteria (Table 1) were considered [34].

• Criteria that account for resource endowment

While resource endowment can include a vast array of resources and assets, only two of the
most important endowments were captured in this study, namely production potential and financial
resources. The rationale for considering only these two endowments is that they are the ones which
are likely to have the highest influence on production decisions and on the productivity of the farms.
Particularly in a dry area, production potential is often associated with the level of access to biophysical
resources such as land and water. In our study, the land holding (i.e., size of farm owned by the
household) and the surface area that has access to irrigation water were considered.

This study used the presence or lack of cash crops (e.g., vegetables, cereals, etc.) or animals as
a proxy for capturing the financial potential of farm households. The availability/lack of a certain
minimum level of financial resources determines the household’s ability to purchase and use different
productivity-enhancing factors of production (e.g., certified seeds of improved varieties, chemical
fertilizers or labour).

• Criteria that account for production goals

These factors include the household’s choice of activity (crops vs. livestock) and portfolio (e.g., among
crops, choice of cereals, and/or legumes and/or vegetables). Another important factor in this category
is the orientation of agricultural production (market vs. subsistence). Farm households in drylands
may produce either to meet their subsistence consumption needs or for the market to raise the much
needed cash income. The market orientation of farm households often depends on the quantity and type
of products that they need for their consumption, which in turn depends on several factors including
household size and food habits [34].
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Table 1. Criteria and variables used for identifying distinct farm household types.

Criteria for Farm Typology Variables for Farm Typology Source of Data

Criteria that account for resource endowment

Production potential

1- Cropped area per farm household (ha) Primary data from survey

2- Irrigated area per farm (%)
Calculated from the survey as a percentage
of irrigated area over the total cropped
farm area.

Availability of financial resources

3- Gross margin per farm from cultivated crops (dh/ha)
Calculated from the survey first per crop
by considering production and costs,
and then at farm level

4- Number of animals per type (sheep)

Primary data from survey5- Number of animals per type (cattle)

6- Off-farm income (dh/household)

Criteria that account for production intensification

7- Total quantity of irrigation water per farm (m3/ha)

For each crop and then farm, they were
calculated from the survey as the quantity
of each input multiplied by the market
price of each input as given by each farmer.

8- Total labour per farm (person-day/ha)

9- Total mechanization cost per farm (dh/ha)

10- Total cost of seeds per crop_Onion (dh/ha)

11- Total cost of seeds per crop_Potato (dh/ha)

12- Total cost of seeds per crop_Wheat (dh/ha)

13- Total cost of seeds per crop_faba bean (dh/ha)

14- Total cost of seeds per crop_Barley (dh/ha)

15- Total cost of seeds per crop_Chickpea (dh/ha)

16- Total quantity of N fertilization per farm (kg/ha)

Criteria that account for production goals

17- Family working population size Primary data from survey

18- % of production per type of cereal products
19- % of production per type of vegetable products
20- % of production per type of legume products

Per farm, it was calculated as a percentage
of income ensured by each type of product
(cereals, legumes, and vegetables) over the
total farm income.

21- % of calories provided from self-consumption per
type of cereal products
22- % of calories provided from self-consumption per
type of vegetable products
23- % of calories provided from self-consumption per
type of legume products

Calculated from the survey as a percentage
of total calories provided by
self-consumption per type of product
(cereals, legumes, vegetables)
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• Criteria that account for levels of production intensification

The first two structural criteria can have a considerable impact on farm household decisions
concerning the types and quantities of factors of production, which may be environmentally friendly
(such as labour, manure, zero-tillage, etc.) or environmentally detrimental such as high doses of
chemical fertilizers, irrigation water and repeated tillage [35].

A total of 23 variables (see Table 1) that fall into one or more of the above three criteria were
used for characterizing the farm households in the study area. Two multivariate statistical techniques,
namely principal component analysis (PCA) and hierarchical ascendant classification (HAC) [34,36],
were used to establish a household typology. The first step in this effort was to follow [37] and apply
PCA to linearly transform the original set of variables into a substantially smaller set of uncorrelated
variables that represent most of the information in the original set. As suggested by Alvarez et al. [38]
and Hammond et al. [39], variables were dropped from further analysis if they were strongly correlated
with another variable on all principle components or if they showed little correlation with any principle
components. Two correlation axes were established using the Kaiser criterion, which involves the
choice of axes (the Eigen values which are higher than 1) and accounts for a substantial proportion of
the total variation. This means that the sum of the inertia (variation) explained by each of the axes
should account for a significant part of the total inertia. The number of clusters (number of farm
household types) retained is set to a fixed number, as suggested by using the K-means clustering
method [40], which partitioned farms into the clusters with the nearest mean.

Once distinct household farm types were established, the impact of the production decisions
made in each type on the sustainability of the system in terms of productivity, resource-use efficiency,
agro-biodiversity and household consumption were analysed.

2.3. Assessment of Sustainability-Related Indicators

The main objective here is to define and compare sustainability-related indicators for different
domains and farm types. The selected indicators are intended to identify as many dimensions of
sustainable farm analysis as possible in dryland areas as suggested by Robinson et al. [7].

2.3.1. Farm Income as an Economic Indicator

The indicator retained was the gross margin per farm. It was calculated as the value of total
production sold minus production costs. In the total production we did not take into account the
quantities kept for self-consumption, nor off-farm income. The production costs included family and
hired labour (dh/day), the costs of nitrogen fertilization (dh/ha) and phytosanitary use (dh/ha), the cost
of mechanization (dh/ha, this includes the cost of renting machines and fuel cost) and the cost of
seeds (dh/ha).

2.3.2. Self-Consumption as a Nutritional Indicator

For each household, the production quantities consumed per household and per capita were
specified using the farm survey. These quantities are specified for each product in terms of quantity and
calories. The number of calories per product is extracted from United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) [41], Calories [42] and Fatsecret [43].

2.3.3. Technical Efficiency as an Input-Use Performance Indicator

Technical efficiency (TE) is defined as the performance of a given farm relative to similar farms
operating on the isoquant curve or on the production-possibility frontier (PPF) by using existing
technology [44]. Farms on the isoquant curve are those which produce the highest output from the same
amount of inputs or conversely farms producing the same quantity of output using the least amount
of inputs [45]. TE indices take values between 0 and 1 where the most efficient farms that produce
on the PPF take a value of 1 and the most inefficient farms take values close to 0 [46]. Depending on
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the objective, TE can be assessed either at plot or farm level; it can consider specific inputs or all the
inputs as a whole [47]. It is more revealing to have a measure of input-specific technical efficiency if the
objective is to characterize a production system for the purpose of introducing mitigation measures.
Therefore, following Yigezu et al. [47], this study has computed technical efficiency (composite technical
efficiency) and input specific technical efficiency in terms of their use of irrigation water (water technical
efficiency), nitrogen fertilizers (nitrogen technical efficiency) and labour (labour technical efficiency)
(see Appendix A for technical details).

2.3.4. Agro-Biodiversity as an Environmental Indicator

The Shannon-Wiener index [48] was used to quantify agro-biodiversity. This index provides a
measure of the extent of agro-biodiversity which depends on the number and distribution of biological
elements contained in an ecosystem. The Shannon-Wiener index determines the wealth of species
by their relative abundance and thus provides a measure not only of the variety but also of the
uniformity of distribution of species. Following Torres [48], the Shannon-Wiener index indicator can
be calculated as

H = −
S∑

i=1

pilog2p(i) (1)

with
p (i) =

ni
S

(2)

H: Shannon-Winner agro-biodiversity index,
i: subscript for number of species,
ni: number of occurrences of cultivated crop i on the farm,
S: total number of occurrences of all crops found on the farm (also known as the specific wealth),
pi: proportion of crop i on the farm in relation to S.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Description of the Farming and Cropping Systems in the Study Area

By analyzing the data from the surveyed 286 cereal-producing farm households as described in
Section 2.1, the average land holding in the study area was 6.7 ha per household but presented high
variability (Figure 2). The frequency analysis showed that more than 80% of the farms had a surface
area of less than 10 ha, with 53% having less than 4 ha (Figure 2). Furthermore, only about 2% of farm
households (except rangelands) had large holdings of more than 50 ha—a common pattern in dryland
countries such as Tunisia [49], Algeria [50] and Egypt [51]. Similar variability was also observed in
household size, which varied greatly, ranging between 1 and 27 members per family.

There were also substantial differences in farm income across the different farm households.
For some farm households, gross margin from crop production was well over 43,767 dh/ha, while it
was as low as 44 dh/ha for others (Table 2).
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Figure 2. Frequency distribution of farms by size of land holding.

Table 2. Descriptive statistics on demography, land use, gross margins and self-consumption for
sample households.

Variables Min First Quartile (q1) Median Max Third Quartile (q3)

Family-size 1.0 4.0 6.0 27.0 8.0
Total cropped area (ha) 0.5 1.9 3.0 86.0 7.0
Farm gross margin (dh/ha) 44.0 4585.8 7411.6 43,767.4 10,510.3

Self-Consumption Per Product (kg/capita/year)

Wheat 0.0 149.0 300.0 881.5 500.0
Barley 0.0 0.0 7.9 397.5 94.0
Faba bean 0.0 0.8 3.9 28.3 14.2
Chickpea 0.0 0.0 2.2 16.8 6.6
Onion 0.0 8.7 15.2 145.5 38.2
Potato 0.0 17.4 40.3 118.2 66.7

Comparison of per-capita self-consumption per product type shows that some farms were
completely market-oriented (with no consumption from their own production), whereas most of them
consumed at least a part of their production.

There was also considerable variability for each crop and among crops in both the average and
median values of the quantities of labour, irrigation water and nitrogen fertilizer used and yields
observed (Figure 3). This demonstrates the wide diversity of crop production practices in the Saïss
plain. The highest amounts of nitrogen and irrigation water applications were observed for vegetables.
For example, the median amounts of irrigation water, nitrogen and labour applied to grow onion were
1037 m3/ha, 180 kg/ha and 117 person-days/ha, respectively. The corresponding figures for wheat were
only 0 m3/ha, 77 kg/ha and 13 person-days/h, respectively. Similar variabilities were observed for the
yields of cereals and vegetables. For example, the median yields for wheat and onions were 3.5 t/ha
and 28 t/ha with standard deviations of 1.4 t/ha and 13.6 t/ha, respectively (Figure 3).
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median values of the quantities of labour, irrigation water and nitrogen fertilizer used and yields 
observed (Figure 3). This demonstrates the wide diversity of crop production practices in the Saïss 
plain. The highest amounts of nitrogen and irrigation water applications were observed for 
vegetables. For example, the median amounts of irrigation water, nitrogen and labour applied to 
grow onion were 1037 m3/ha, 180 kg/ha and 117 person-days/ha, respectively. The corresponding 
figures for wheat were only 0 m3/ha, 77 kg/ha and 13 person-days/h, respectively. Similar variabilities 
were observed for the yields of cereals and vegetables. For example, the median yields for wheat and 
onions were 3.5 t/ha and 28 t/ha with standard deviations of 1.4 t/ha and 13.6 t/ha, respectively (Figure 
3). 
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study area.

3.2. Description of Distinctly Dominant Farm Households

3.2.1. Farm Household Typology

The results of the PCA and the HAC revealed that the distribution of farm household classes as a
function of the selected criteria (also called discriminant variables) represented by two correlation axes
accounted for 42.01% of the total variability (Figure 4 and Table 3). Axis 1 (27.9%) was associated with
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vegetable production, the irrigated area and the amount of inputs supplied (labour, nitrogen fertilizer,
irrigation water). This correlation confirms that market-oriented vegetable farms are the ones that use
the most inputs. Axis 2 (14.10%) was associated with legumes, the sowing density and their share in
the total amount of crops consumed from their own production.Agronomy 2020, 10, 998 10 of 26 
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Figure 4. Projection of variables on the first two principle components. 1. % of production per type
of vegetable products. 2. Irrigated area per farm. 3. Total labour per farm. 4. % of calories provided
by self-consumption per type of vegetable products. 5. Total quantity of irrigation water per farm.
6. % of production per type of cereal products. 7. Total quantity of N fertilization per farm. 8. Total
cost of seeds per crop and farm_Onion. 9. % of calories provided by self-consumption per type of
cereal products. 10. Total cost of seeds per crop and farm_Potato. 11. Total cost of seeds per crop
and farm_Wheat. 12. % of production per type of legume products. 13. Total cost of seeds per crop
and farm_Faba bean. 14. % of calories provided from self-consumption per type of legume products.
15. Number of animals per type (sheep). 16. Number of animals per type (cattle). 17. Gross margin per
farm from cultivated crops. 18. Total cost of seeds per crop and farm_Barley. 19. Total cost of seeds per
crop and farm_Chickpea 20. Cropped area per farm household. 21. Family working population size.
22. Total mechanization cost per farm. 23. Off-farm income.

Table 3. Five components resulting from the principal components analysis with loadings for each of
the 23 variables and percentage of the cumulative variance explained.

Criteria Name of
Variables

Components

Axis_1 Axis_2 Axis_3 Axis_4 Axis_5 Axis_6 Axis_7

Criteria that
account for

resource
endowment

Production
potential

1- Cropped area
per farm
household (ha)

0.177 0.208 0.327 −0.333 0.243 −0.025 −0.026

2- Irrigated area
per farm (%) −0.837 −0.122 −0.003 0.046 −0.002 −0.007 −0.051

Availability
of financial
resources

3- Gross margin
per farm from
cultivated
crops (dh/ha)

−0.471 −0.142 0.494 0.356 −0.016 0.000 −0.092

4- Number of
animals per
type (sheep)

0.107 0.014 0.419 −0.472 −0.213 0.112 −0.166

5- Number of
animals per
type (cattle)

0.118 −0.020 0.364 −0.390 0.179 −0.037 0.111

6- Off-farm
income
(dh/household)

−0.471 −0.142 0.494 0.356 −0.016 0.079 0.042
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Table 3. Cont.

Criteria Name of
Variables

Components

Axis_1 Axis_2 Axis_3 Axis_4 Axis_5 Axis_6 Axis_7

Criteria that account for
production intensification

7- Total quantity
of irrigation
water per
farm (m3/ha)

−0.810 −0.161 −0.114 −0.224 0.076 −0.005 −0.022

8- Total labour
per farm
(person-day/ha)

−0.820 −0.163 −0.140 −0.166 0.081 0.052 0.002

9- Total
mechanization
cost per
farm (dh/ha)

−0.017 0.189 0.590 0.087 −0.109 0.028 −0.069

10- Total cost of
seeds per
crop and
farm_Onion (dh/ha)

−0.644 −0.065 −0.469 −0.440 0.015 −0.125 0.120

11- Total cost of
seeds per crop
and farm_Potato
(dh/ha)

−0.568 −0.058 0.549 0.390 −0.015 −0.055 −0.261

12- Total cost of
seeds per crop
and farm_Wheat
(dh/ha)

0.533 −0.573 −0.245 0.200 0.222 −0.079 −0.025

13- Total cost of
seeds per crop
and farm_Faba
bean (dh/ha)

0.111 0.817 −0.090 0.148 −0.095 0.174 −0.263

14- Total cost of
seeds per crop
and farm_Barley
(dh/ha)

0.216 0.010 0.208 −0.411 −0.696 −0.005 −0.022

15- Total cost of
seeds per
crop and
farm_Chickpea
(dh/ha)

0.139 0.276 0.163 −0.329 0.603 0.052 0.002

Criteria that account for
production goals

16- Total quantity
of N fertilization
per farm (kg/ha)

−0.686 −0.135 0.098 0.093 −0.049 0.110 0.314

17- Family
working
population size

−0.060 −0.108 0.190 −0.217 0.209 −0.206 0.442

18- % of
production per
type of cereal
products

0.769 −0.497 −0.137 −0.046 −0.211 0.708 0.104

19- % of
production per
type of vegetable
products

−0.937 −0.142 0.168 0.057 0.051 0.653 −0.049

20- % of
production per
type of legume
products

0.135 0.892 −0.025 −0.009 0.234 −0.104 −0.572

21- % of calories
provided by
self-consumption
per type of
cereal products

−0.809 0.010 −0.186 −0.154 −0.062 −0.016 −0.385
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Table 3. Cont.

Criteria Name of
Variables

Components

Axis_1 Axis_2 Axis_3 Axis_4 Axis_5 Axis_6 Axis_7

22- % of calories
provided by
self-consumption
per type of
vegetables
products

−0.809 0.010 −0.186 −0.154 −0.062 0.222 0.115

23- % of calories
provided by
self-consumption
per type of
legume products

−0.012 0.801 −0.157 0.180 −0.151 0.042 −0.023

Eigenvalues 6.418 3.244 1.933 1.601 1.310 1.133 1.034

Cumulative explained variance (%) 27.90 42.01 50.41 57.37 63.07 68 72

N.B. Bold numbers refer to loadings higher than 0.5.

3.2.2. Identification of Distinct Farm Household Types

Based on the statistical analyses conducted using PCA and HAC, three distinct farm household
types were identified. They were established in such a way that they may be homogeneous within
the classes which have the same characteristics with respect to the variables (criteria) selected for
establishing typology as described in Section 2.2. Accordingly, the farm household types identified were
(1) intensive predominantly-vegetable farming households, (2) semi-intensive cereal mono-crop farming
households and (3) extensive mixed cereal and legume farming households (Table 4). Description of
each of the farm household types is provided below.

• Intensive predominantly-vegetable farming households

Intensive predominantly-vegetable farming households (farm household type 1) included farms
which predominantly produced onions and potatoes with high input intensities (Table 4). These households
applied 143 kg/ha of nitrogen fertilizer, 577 m3/ha of irrigation water and 55.6 days of labour per hectare
on average, which led to average potato and onion yields of 25.4t and 33.2t per ha, respectively
(Tables 4 and 5). This category included farms with higher gross margins averaging 19,343 dh/ha and an
average non-farming income of 3,996 dh/month (Table 4). These households produced mainly for the
market as 91% of total production was marketed, while the remaining 9% was used for self-consumption
(data not shown). Among this class of farm households, vegetables accounted for 70% of total food energy
intake derived from their own production. Even though cereals took up only 11% of the total arable land
area of the farm, 26% of the total energy intake from self-consumption came from cereals (Table 4).

• Semi-intensive cereal mono-crop farming households

Semi-intensive cereal mono-crop farming households (Farm type 2) included farm households
which mainly cultivated cereal crops (soft wheat and barley). These households were characterized by
a medium intensity of application of nitrogen fertilizer and labour at 83 kg and 15.09 person-days per
hectare respectively, with a low (41 m3 per hectare) application of irrigation water leading to average
soft wheat and barley yields of 3.4t and 2.9t per ha and gross margins of 7378 dh/ha (Tables 4 and 5).
These households produced mainly for the market where 86% of total production was marketed,
while the remaining 14% was used for own consumption (data not shown). For type 2 households,
consumption from their own production of cereals constituted about 61% of the total energy provided
from self-consumption (Table 4).
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Table 4. Average characteristics of the three farm household types. “n” represents the number of farms per farm type.

Criteria Variables
Intensive

Predominantly-Vegetable
Farming Households

(n= 62)

Semi-Intensive Cereal
Mono-Crop Farming

Households
(n= 140)

Extensive Mixed
Cereal-Legume Farming

Households
(n= 85)

Production potential Cropped area (ha) 3.88 4.41 11.62
Irrigated area (%) 80 10 5

Availability of
financial resources

Gross margin (dh/ha) 19343 7378 6491
Off-farm income (dh) 3696 3627 2457
Total cattle (number) 2.8 2.6 3.3
Total sheep (number) 5.6 10.3 11.2

Production intensification

Water (m3/ha) 577 41 6
Labour (person-day/ha) 56 15 11
Mechanization cost (dh/ha) 647 768 586
Seed costs (dh/ha) 1648 413 519
Nitrogen (kg/ha) 143 83 60

Production goals

Family size (number) 7 6 6
Production_Cereals (%) 26 61 73
Production_Legumes (%) 4 11 25
Production_Vegetables (%) 70 28 1.2
Self_consumption_Calories_Cereals (%) 53 97 66
Self_consumption_Calories _Legume (%) 2 2 31
Self_consumption_Calories _Vegetables (%) 45 1 3

Diversity index Shannon index 0.12 0.1 0.25
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Table 5. Average crop production, average crop product sold and average self-consumed crops per farm household type.

Intensive Predominantly-Vegetable
Farming Households

Semi-Intensive Cereal Mono-Crop
Farming Households

Extensive Mixed Cereal-Legume Farming
Households

Variable/Crops * Cereals Legumes Vegetables Cereals Legumes Vegetables Cereals Legumes Vegetables

W B C F O P W B C F O P W B C F O P

Area (ha) 1.66 0.12 0.03 0.53 0.81 0.73 2.3 0.65 0.27 0.52 0.56 0.11 6.48 1.24 2.16 1.43 0.27 0.03
Yield (t/ha) 3.7 3.7 1.2 1.7 33.2 25.4 3.4 2.9 1.6 1.6 23.4 25 3.3 3.4 1.6 1.5 29.2 4

Total production ** (t) 6.1 0.4 0.04 0.9 27 18.5 7.8 1.9 0.4 0.9 13 2.7 21.2 4.2 3.4 2.2 8 0.1
Quantity sold (t) 1.5 0.2 0.04 0.8 23.2 16.2 2.3 0.9 0.3 0.9 12.1 2.7 6.7 2.0 2.2 1.8 8.0 0.1

Quantity own-
consumed

per product

kg/household 823 28 0.04 2.8 68 133 656 47 3.3 1.7 66 25.5 957 79 10 3 23 2
Kg/household

and capita 117.5 3.4 0.01 0.4 9.7 19 109.4 7.8 0.54 0.28 11.1 4.26 159.5 13.18 1.68 0.43 3.83 0.36

Calories/
capita.day 1108 13.3 0.03 1.3 11.4 41.7 1030.9 26 2.6 0.9 13 9.3 1503.3 44.1 7.9 1.6 4.5 5

* W, B, C, F, O and P indicate wheat, barley, chickpea, faba bean, onion and potato, respectively. ** The total production does not match the sum of quantities sold and self-consumed
because a part of the production is used as seeds.
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• Extensive mixed cereal-legume farming households

Extensive mixed cereal-legume farming households (Farm household typology 3) mostly cultivated
cereal crops (barley and soft wheat) combined with legume crops (chickpea and broad bean),
with minimum inputs of 60 kg of nitrogen, 6 m3 of irrigation water and 11 days of manual labour
per ha leading to average soft wheat and barley yields of 3.3t and 3.4t per ha and gross margins of
about 6,491 dh/ha (Tables 4 and 5). These households produced mainly for the market where 79% of
total production was marketed, while the remaining 21% was consumed at home (data not shown).
The cereals and legumes consumed from their own production constituted about 73% and 25% of the
total household energy intake from self-consumption respectively (Table 4).

3.3. Sustainability-Related Indicator Trade-Off Analysis

On average, intensive predominantly-vegetable farming households that mainly cultivate vegetables
for the market (type 1) were the most profitable, obtaining 19,343 dh/ha as a gross margin farm income
(Figure 5). However, these high profits came at the cost of high input intensities, which altogether cost
9,415 dh/ha on average (data not shown). Moreover, these type of farm households exhibited a low crop
diversity index of 0.12. Their composite technical efficiency was 0.54, while specific technical efficiencies
for irrigation water, fertilizer and labour were 0.62, 0.58 and 0.56, respectively (Figure 5).
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diversity index, nitrogen technical efficiency, labour technical efficiency and water technical efficiency
for the three farm types.

Semi-intensive cereal farming households which cultivate only cereals (type 2) had an average
farm income of 7378 dh/ha, which was much lower than type 1., and were also characterized by
much lower input intensities as measured by the total cost of inputs of 3000 dh/ha (data not shown).
They had a diversity index of 0.1, which was less than that of type 1 households. The composite
technical efficiency of type 2 was 0.46, which was lower than type 1 farm households. The input
specific technical efficiencies for irrigation water, fertilizer and labour for type 2 were 0.28, 0.38 and 0.4,
respectively (Figure 5).
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Extensive cereal-legume farming households producing both cereals and legumes (type 3) had
an average income and intensity of inputs of 6491 dh/ha (Figure 5) and 2344 dh/ha (data not shown),
respectively, both of which were the lowest among all types. However, type 3 farm households had an
average composite technical efficiency of 0.52 and diversity index of 0.25, which were both the highest
among all household types (Figure 5).

Intensive predominantly-vegetable farming households that are engaged in intensive vegetable
farming (type 1) are highly encouraged by public authorities today in Morocco, but also in several
other regions in dryland areas [16]. It is true that these systems are more profitable, but the present
analysis also shows that they are by far the highest water, labour and fertilizer resource users per unit
area. In Morocco, a country in which resources such as irrigation water are fairly fragile and where the
effects of climate change are expected to be high, these farm households may not be sustainable and
resilient to possible climatic shocks and extreme weather conditions in the long run [5].

Intensive predominantly-vegetable farming households have two other important limits. The high
cost of inputs is an important obstacle since most of the farmers in dryland areas generally have
lower incomes than the national average. For example, in Morocco, the mean farming income is
only a third of the national average income [33]. Therefore, resources from external agriculture are
often needed to invest in intensive cropping systems and to overcome all of the limiting factors.
Without government aid (for easier access to water or for purchasing inputs, particularly water,
nitrogen fertilizer and pesticides), intensification can only be partial, which might explain why these
systems are not very efficient (Figure 5). Likewise, as shown in Figure 5, production by intensive
predominantly-vegetable farming households (type 1) and by cereal mono-crop semi-intensive farming
households (type 2) is not highly diversified. In addition to environmental risks, this represents a threat
to the diet of farm households, whose consumption from their own production is a non-negligible
part of their total consumption. In fact, if we consider 2500 as a reference for calorie requirements per
day and per person [52], the calories needing to be purchased for intensive predominantly-vegetable
farming households and semi-intensive cereal farming households are 1125 and 1217 respectively.
The purchased calorie needs for extensive cereal-legume farming households are only 738 calories
per person/day.

Several experiments have shown that while the intensification of farming systems often increases
farm income, it often leads to a deterioration in the diversity of food consumption. For example,
Chenoune et al. [34], Komarek et al. [53] and Ferchiou [54] argue that with an increase in income due
to intensification, farmers prefer, to a certain extent, to spend surplus farming cash to satisfy needs
other than food.

Cereal monoculture systems (like cereal mono-cropping semi-intensive farming systems in type
2) have been promoted by various agricultural policies in Morocco (and more generally in dryland
areas). While the rationale for their production is to reduce cereal food imports, such policies have
often led to only a slight increase in intensification with little improvement in productivity. Cereal
mono-cropping semi-intensive farming systems have evolved from extensive cereal-legume systems,
leading to a slight increase in profitability and a 6% reduction in efficiency (Figure 5) as well as a
reduction in agro-biodiversity. Many authors believe this is mainly due to a desire for intensified
farming, which usually results in a specialization of cropping systems as compared to extensive
mixed cereal-legume production systems, but without a corresponding increase in inputs (in particular
water and nitrogen fertilizer) due to lack of resources [55]. In fact, the average production costs for
semi-intensive cereal systems (type 2) and extensive mixed cereal-legume farming households (type 3)
were comparable (3000 dh/ha and 2344 dh/ha respectively) (data not shown).

Figure 6 shows the variation of water, nitrogen and labour technical efficiencies in relation to the
increase in farm income. This figure shows that up to gross margins of 20,000 dirhams/ha, the extensive
mixed cereal-legume system (type 3) is more water-, nitrogen- and labour-efficient, followed by the
cereal mono-cropping system (type 2) and then intensive predominantly-vegetable farming households
(type 1). Therefore, for farms with an average revenue of less than the 20,000 dirham threshold,
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irrigation water, nitrogen use and labour efficiency considerations dictate that they should be primarily
dedicated to the production of cereals and legumes, followed by vegetable crops, whereas farms with
net margins above the threshold should be orientated towards the cultivation of vegetables.
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This result is very important in relation to the current debate regarding the options to be promoted
to both improve farmer income and preserve the environment. Indeed, two main intensification
pathways are now being confronted: the return to more diversified systems with more legumes [56]
and intensification with the simplification of rotations with a limited number of crops [57].

The present analysis shows that both strategies are to be considered simultaneously but are
conditional on the current circumstances governing farms. Indeed, it is clear that up to a certain
income, it is preferable to cultivate diversified systems (such as extensive mixed cereal-legume systems)
that will, for the same income, be more efficient than current intensive predominantly-vegetable
farming households (type 1). Beyond these thresholds and for high incomes, it is necessary not only
to have systems based on vegetable crops, but also for the latter to be very efficient. These systems,
unfortunately, remain in relatively small numbers (at least in the context of small farms in drylands),
as they require significant amounts of knowledge and investment to be both cost-effective and efficient.

4. Conclusions

In the context of drylands, the present study made it possible to distinguish, as expected from
the literature [3,5], three dominant types of farm households, depending on the amounts of inputs
(labour, water, nitrogen), the resource endowments available for each household and the production
goal (market vs. consumption).

Intensive predominantly-vegetable farming households whose dominant crops are onions and
potatoes represent the first household type. These farm households are characterized by a high income
and high input intensities. The second household type is that of semi-intensive cereal mono-crop
farming households which mainly cultivate cereal crops (soft wheat and barley) with average intensities
of nitrogen, water and labour. The third type is extensive cereal-legume farming households which
cultivate cereal crops combined with legumes (chickpea and broad bean) with low input intensities.

These three farm household types coexist in most dryland regions today because of the tension
between two forces, namely agricultural policies that encourage intensification [58] and the low resource
endowments of farm households to make the most of policies and niche markets [7]. This situation
reflects almost the same trajectory for most traditional cereal systems in arid and semi-arid areas
(for example Saïss in Morocco, Medjerda in Tunisia, Metijda in Algeria, etc.), where the mobilization of
more resources, particularly water in some areas, provoked this type of diversity [59].

The evaluation of the farm households’ technical efficiency shows that, in accordance with the
literature [7,11], the intensification of production systems by mobilizing more inputs (water, nitrogen
fertilizer, labour) is accompanied by an increase in farm income on the one hand and a drop in
technical efficiency on the other. Our results show that the extensive mixed cereal-legume extensive
farming system is the most efficient and diversified system in the region, but with lower net margins
relative to intensive predominantly-vegetable farming households and semi-intensive cereal mono-crop
farming systems.

In light of these results, it seems at present that it would be difficult to achieve high income levels
with extensive mixed cereal-legume farming even if resources were to become more available. This limit
is more likely to be related to the low yields of legumes. Moreover, extensive mixed cereal-legume
farming remains very efficient in the use of inputs but also very adapted to farmers with low investable
financial resources. From the point of view of production cost, conservation of natural resources and
consumption, our results show that it would be more appropriate for these types of farm households
to maintain their mixed cereal-legume farming than to evolve into intensive farming. This is due to
the fact that achieving high income and efficiency requires the availability of substantial amounts of
resources, which is unrealistic for the majority of households in drylands.
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The results of the present study may serve as a basis for discussions with policy makers and local
stakeholders in order to define production systems whose performance would take into account the
trade-offs between production, consumption and the environment. In this context, the goal should be
to design production systems that involve compromises that lead to increased farm income but also to
the preservation of agro-biodiversity. The compromises can be made according to the availability of
biophysical and monetary resources and the current income levels of each household type.

Apart from the valuable information this paper will make available for use by policy makers,
government and non-government development organizations and extension personnel, the results
will be used as a basis for ongoing bio-economic modelling work that was initiated under the auspices
of the former CGIAR research program on drylands (CRP-DS) analysing the production system in the
Saïss region of Morocco [60].
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Appendix A

In this paper, the input-oriented technical efficiency is computed where TE is expressed as the
ratio of the minimum possible use of resources (inputs) used to reach a determined output level
(converted into monetary units to provide farm income) and the level of inputs used by the farm under
the assumption that the production technology is the same for both contrasting farms. To avoid the
confusing effects of prices in the process of converting all outputs into a single monetary unit, average
national prices are used for each crop. For example, the average national price of wheat is used for all
farmers producing wheat and the national average faba bean price is used for all farmers producing
faba beans, and the sum of the products of the average price and quantity of each crop produced by a
given farm is used to generate the total value of farm-level production.

Suppose that i = 1, 2, . . . , i represents farmers (in our case the 286 individual farms), each of
which uses a vector of inputs x (irrigation water, nitrogen and labour) to obtain a vector of outputs
y (farm income), by using available technology where each class of farm type is assumed to represent
specific technology.

A measure of input-oriented technical efficiency TE
(
x i ′ , y i ′

)
can be defined as the capacity of

a given farm i to achieve an established output (farm income) using minimum inputs (quantity of
irrigation water, amount of nitrogen and amount of labour). In other words, as each farm’s vector of
outputs is considered to be given, the aim is to determine the extent to which the vector of inputs may
be minimized for each of them. While efficiency implies that reducing the quantities of these inputs is
impossible, inefficiency would imply more possibilities of minimizing them.

Let the following translog specification approximate the unknown stochastic frontier production
and inefficiency model for a typical farm household:

ln yi = α0 +
j∑

j=1
αj ln xji +

1
2

 l∑
j=1

j∑
k=1

αjk ln xji ln xki


+ αw ln wi +

1
2

αww(ln wi)
2 +

j∑
j=1
αjw ln xji ln wi

+ vi –ui

(A1)
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where w is the amount of irrigation water (m3/ha); x is a vector consisting of the amounts of all other
inputs used (kg/ha); ϑi is a random error term independently and identically distributed as N(0, σ2

v)
that captures factors which are beyond the control of farmers; and ui is a non-negative random error
term distributed independently and identically as N+

(
µ,σ2

u

)
. ui captures technical inefficiency in

production, which, following Battese and Coelli [61], is defined as:

ui = ziδ+ ωi (A2)

where zi is a vector of variables which explain efficiency differentials among farmers, while δ is a vector
of the associated parameters to be estimated, and ωi is a random variable defined by the truncation of
the normal distribution with mean zero and variance σ2, where the point of truncation is -ziδ such that
wi ≥ ziδ.

Rewriting (A1) as yi = f
(
xij, wij; aij, vi, ui

)
where ui = 0 for the technically efficient farmer who is

producing on the stochastic production frontier, output oriented technical efficiency is given by

TEi =
f
(
xij, wij;αij, vi, ui

)
f
(
xij, wij;αij, vi

) (A3)

Applying this to the translog specification (A1) yields

TEi = exp(−ui) (A4)

As it is impossible to obtain estimates for ui and vi for each individual farm i, the efficiency
estimator TEi is obtained as the conditional expectation of exp(−ui) given the composite error term
ei = vi − ui, i.e.,

TEi = E
(

exp(ui)

ei

)
(A5)

Following Reinhard et al. [62] for the derivation of input specific efficiency (or environmental
efficiency as they call it), irrigation water efficiency (IWEi) is given by

IWEi = exp



[−
(
αw + αwwln wi +

∑
j αjwln xij

)
+{(

αw + αwwln wi +
∑

j αjwln xij

)2
− 2αww ∗ ui

}0.5
]

αww


(A6)

where wi represents the irrigation water variable input 0 < IWEi ≤ 1, with values close to 0 showing
very high inefficiency, while values close to 1 indicate high levels of efficiency where those farms
operating on the production frontier will have an IWEi value of 1. Though it has an input-conserving
interpretation, the non-radial measure of input specific (irrigation water) efficiency given above does
not provide information for inferring the cost savings due to a more efficient use of the input under
consideration. This calls for the use of the single-factor technical cost efficiency measure, which makes it
possible to directly evaluate the potential cost savings from the improved management of a single input
while keeping all other inputs at their observed levels [63]. Following the formulation of Akridge [64],
farm-specific irrigation water technical cost efficiency (ITCEi) can be computed as

ITCEi = SwiIWEi +

J∑
j=1

Sji , j , w (A7)
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where Swi is the observed cost share of irrigation water (w) in the total input cost (c) of the ith wheat
farm and Sji is the corresponding cost share of the jth input. By definition, cost shares of all inputs
must add up to 1 (i.e., Swi +

∑
Jj = 1 Sj,i = 1 for all i), and as discussed above, IWTEi takes values

between zero and one. This implies 0 < ITCEi ≤ 1. Cost savings depend on factor prices and very low
irrigation water price can lead to cost efficiency even in the face of inefficient water use in a physical
sense, and vice versa [63]. In this study, farm-specific cost shares have been used to calculate irrigation
water technical cost efficiency (ITCEi).
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